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STATE CONVENTION

At Ogien Last Thursday An En- -,

th.siastic Gathering

Of Utah RpMICMs.CyerytMiig Harmonious

Ift and Buslnett TrantKted Satlifactory to

everybody But Democratt.Bever- -

3 Mfe Makes Great Saeech.

t,
J1 Rlg-a-JI- rlg-a-JI- g, rlg-a-J- ig boom

Jf Give that man Joe Howell room

S lie's a rose Just In.full bloom

Sf Rlg-a-JI- rlg-a-JI- g, give him room.
ffi

$ lie's a runner, he's a Jumper,
- f He's a red-h- ot campaign stumper

$ Had the trick right up his sleeve
And worked it too, don't you believe!

Just read the Herald, Triband News

Of September 12 and get their views

Of how our man, with both hands
"$&" down,

I Won that flght In Ogdcn town.

i One tells you this, the other that
i And then you don't know where

jou're "at,"
Hut the fact remains that Joe Is "It"

fj And Cache Is proud.quitc a HUlc bit.

X Wasn't that convention at Ogdcn a
1,5 "crackcr-jacVanddidn'tHo- n. Joseph

I' How ell cut the mustard about proper?
y . RanllkcSalvadorforthefuturitvstakc

ij and nccrnt any time was he in any
fi danger of losing the race. Hcforc
h cither Dcvino or Harrington got a--

i
' way from the line Howell had passed

ay rt.
, the three-quart- pole and was coming

(T"" dow n the home stretch in an easy can- -

ij tcr. A man that can make such a
race in a convention with two oppon- -

'V cuts ought to make a great race
' against one man when It comes to

election, and that Joe Howell can and
will make such a race Is evidenced by

his former election to the State Leg- -

" Islaturc from this Democratic strong- -

liold.
i! Just how the trick was tinned Is a

j
matter of private politics, but of

it was largely through the
the valiant meh from Cache,

with able assistance from
districts. The Cacnc

gone down to Ogdcn on

train were probably the first
on the ground and promptly

to fortify their position.
marched to headquarters that

prepared for them and there
to an organization. After

marched to the station and
delegates that were early in

Thcso were taken in tow,
wined and dined, and the

Cache countlans kept them in
by taking them to the theater

and then slept with them.
of it all things didn't look

when morning dawned,
different delegations arrived

the day and tho real swapping
of political schemesIoursc in earnest, the Caeho county

stock when up a few dollars on

and the local delegation was
Everyone in tho

of! his coat, so to speak and
into tho light for blood, and

i"i. They schemed In tho
and fought in tho open and

few of the delegates knew
had up Its sleeve. 1 1 Is

tho Salt Lake crowd before
commenced fondly

that their ilro chief was tho
thing and would undoubtedly

That Salt Lake can
bo mistaken and slipped up

bv backwoodsmen from
counties was evidenced cry
after roll call began. After

for Supreme Judgi and tho
of resolutloas, Mr. Howell

in nomination by Geo. M.
of Salt Lake, followed by Dr.
of Wellsvlllo in a seconding

. ' speech as follows:

ft

W L

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Con-entlo- n:

On behalf of Cache County, I rise
to second the nomination of her most
distinguished citizen the Hon. Joseph
Howell. It Is customary on such

as this for delegates to ex-

haust the lexicon with which to extol
the candidate ofthclr choice and tickle
the carsiof an audience. But Mr.
Howell needs no such clemosynary
aids. 1 take it to be a political truth
that in a Republican convention no
candidate must be nominated unless
he can respond in every particular to
two essential tests.

First: Is he fit and capable for the
oftlec?

Second; Has he tho ability to get
there?

Nothing would be more distasteful

either to Mr. Howell personally nor
to the Cache delegation that to utter
one word derogatory to any of the
other candidates, whose legitimate
ambition justly entitles them to as-

pire to the high oftlce of representa-

tive of the sovereign State of Utah in

the fifty-eight- h congress. Neverthe-
less we are constrained to urge that
our candidate tills the measure of
competency to the very greatest ex-

tent. He Is a man of the most blame-

less life; his family associations are of

the most perfect and admirable de-

scription; he " most successful busi
ness man; he has been tried by his
city and county on many occasions
and has never been found wanting.

I could enumerate many other ad-

mirable traits of the Cache candidate,
but these are more than Is sulllcicnt
to demonstrate his aptitude. And
when 1 add that he Is possessed of

great tact and an energy that is of

the most strenuous nature, I hac
said all that need bo said on this
score.

As to his ability to get there I need
only recall to jour recollection that
prior to four years ngothe rock-ribbe-

or rather, hide-boun- d Democracy of

Cache had been accustomed to loll up
majoiltles of oer 1000 for their ticket.
Hut in 1808 when Mr. Howell for the
tlrst and only time headed the ticket
for the Republican paity, the Demo-

cratic majority was transformed Into
a Republican one by 400 votes. When
Hannibal, after that remarkable Eth-
iopian campaign. sent tho liistoiie
message to tho Roman Senate"

Caithage"hc handed down
through the ages a message that was
only possiblo through tho most virile
energy. If jou conclude, as I have no

doubt you will, to nominate Mr. Jos-

eph Howell for Congress, the message
will flash over the nation that, not
the Democracy of Cache alone, but of

the entire State of Utah, has been,
like Carthage, destroyed. And de-

stroyed so effectively that the com-

bined ingenuity of Orlando W. Pow-

ers, Qull Nebeker, Wm. II. King and
Joseph L. Rawlins will bo unable to
gather up the scattered fragments
that remain."

Following this speech came the
presentation of Devino and Harring-
ton. Then tho fun commences. After
the usual amount of wrangling, Heav-

er county cast eight votes for Howell,
and the excitement became intense.
The otlng was then rapid and every-

thing indicated the stampede that is
lecorded in tho summary below:

KOlt HOVVKLT,.

Heaver 8

Hox Elder 18

Radio 32

Caibon 8

Davis 13

Grand 2

Garfield .'.... 7

Iron 7

Juab .i o

Kane 4

Mlllnifl 4

Morgan 4

Piute 4

Rich 4

Salt Lake 03

San Juan l
Sovier 18

Sanpete 23

Summit 18

H0WLLJ0MMTED
Cache county Candidate Named Eor

Congress on First Ballot.

SELECTION PROVES A VERY POfULAR ONE

ii

Wtti Utah BeptMicaHS Generally Mi! Cache County ttpntticaiis.
Especially. K Gentleman of CajaWHty as a Leftslatar

ani Caiipiitn Worker, ftpilar wltd the
Masses, Dwell will Wte a Great Victory.

Tooelo 14

Utah 34

Uintah 1

Wayne 3

Weber 48

Washington G

Wassatch 8

Total 306

KOll KV lrfB.

Emery 7

Juab 12

Mlllaid 7

Salt Lake 85

Sanpete 14

Utah 28

AVaj ne 1

Weber 4

Total l.r8

FOIt HAIIHINOTON.

Salt Lake 3

Sanpete 3

Utah 1

Total , 7

The Juab delegation split and gae
Howell 0 out of 18; Salt Lake gave tho
nominee 03 of their 151; S,rnpctc23 of
its 37; Utah 34 of 02; arid Weber 48

out of 52, Emery county being the
only one gilng Devinc its solid ote.

The generosity on Salt Luke's p.ut
may be questioned Just a little, inas-

much as that city has a .slight advan-tag- e

In the matter of casting votes.
The counties are called alphabetically
and as Salt Lake Is far down tho line,
she has tho opportunity of telling
what the possiblo result may be and
if desirable swing her vote to the pop-

ular side and be In the swim. In this
Instance It was plainly e ident before
Salt Lake was reached that Howell
would receive the nomination and
instead of polling a vote of thir-
ty as expected, Salt Lake gave
the nominee sixty-thre- e votes. It
was an exceedingly gratifying thing of
course that Salt Lake saw tit to help
the Cache county man toward the
nomination, but it certainly was one
time when the vote of that county
cut very little ice.

After the result of the vote was
made known Howell was called for
and in a short speech said: "I deeply
sense the honor that this convention
lias confeircd upon me, anil I deeply
sense the obligation that lests upon
me. I will uso my best efforts that
the Republican party of Utah may
have a triumph from Cache to Wash-
ington county, and I pledge jou that
If elected I shall devote mjsolf to the
best intciests of the people of this
State."

Tho conferring of this honor on Mr.
Howell Is also an honor to Cache
county and the voteis of tho county
will show a just appreciation. Cache
county citizens as awholc.regardlessof
political affiliations are highly pleased
with Mr. Howell's nomination and
aie offering their congratulations.

Hon. Joseph Howell, tho Republi-
can nominco for Representative of the
State of Utah in Congress is a man
who deserves tho recognition accorded
him and ouo on whom tho honors will
settlo gracefully. Having been born
in Utah and lived his entire llfo of 40
years in tho State of Utah lie is thor-
oughly cognizant of tho prevailing
conditions and needs of this Stato

and if elected to Congress will ever be
found working for anything and every-

thing that will tend to advance the
State's Interests. Mr. Howell's cap-
acities as and mixer are well
known in this part of tho State and
to a certain extent he is known nil

overthc State. He Is what Is generally
known as a and Is a
credit to the maker. In his earlier
dajs when qulto a joung man his am-

bitions led him to careful and hard
study and this Is the foundation for
his undoubted mental capacity. He
completcd-tli- course of work In the
Wcllsvllle school and by dint of hard
work against dlfllcultles ho made
his way through Jhc Stato Univer-
sity, after which he engaged In school
work for a number of years. His
school teaching led to broader, riper
views and gave an Insight to human
character that has stood him woll-ln-han- d

In later jcars. As Mr. Howell
grevrMf.lei'hegrcvv in popularity and
was honored by the citizens of his
home town with the highest olllce in

their gift for t In ec consecutive teims,
and that this should increase his pop-

ularity lather then diminish IMs the
gieatcstpioof of his capability, dip-loma-

and tact. Small, uniomuner-ntiv- c

offices In small towns aie about
the toughest proposition on earth to
handle and tho most thankless. How-

ever he graduated fiom the town
olllce and was promptly offered a posi-

tion in the State Legislature to re-

present the citizens of this county
and Joe took it. He grew to like It
and in spite of his Democratic neigh-
bors who didn't want him to have it,
Joe again took his old position in the
State House at Salt Lake City. This
gave him a cinch and wxt whack Mr.
Howell lopped off a little larger piece
of Democratic scalp. Joe's taste
grows with cultivation and after three
terms In the lower house the worthy
gentleman felt that he would rather
sit in a Senator's scat than where ho
was, so came out for the nomination
four years ago. The Republicans of
this county who thoroughly appre-
ciated his character as a legislator
and his energy in behalf of Cache
county promptly nominated him for
State Sentor and Mr. Howell repeated
his usual trick hustled around a lit-

tle, patted a few babies on the cheek,
shook hands with the women, patted
.sumo Democrats on the back and was
elected.

Now comes this latest honor, and it
could not fall on any man moio de-

serving, more ablo to carry the honor
with credit to the state and to him-

self. A man who has kept the com-

mandments fiom his jouth up, he
possesses a character woithy of emu-

lation; a strong man mentally and
physically he Is capable of getting into
this fight to win and those who
know him can never doubt that any-

thing that could sccuio his election
will be undone. His training In both
houses of tho Legislature will enable
him to go into tho Congressional halls
on a footing w 1th the best of the new
men who go to Congress at tho next
session and that ho will represent
Utah in the truest senso of tho word
is a certainty; consequently Utah
Republicans could have nominated no
better man.

Thff goncral proceedings of the State
convention at Ogdeu last Thursday
are generally w oil known but It may
not bo amiss to summarize tho work
and touch upon the doings gonerally.

That tho convention was tho most
enthusiastic and harmonious of any
that was gvqc In Utah, needs no bet-

ter evidence than the tcrrlfio effort
of Democratic papers to dispel that
Idea and insist that everything was
discord, Reforc tho convention Dem-

ocrats prophcclcd that there would
be a big split, that this faction and
that faction couldn't be made to work
In harmony in fact that it would be
better for the Republican party were
It not necessary to holdi a convention
at this time, a'nd as a consequence
our political opponents, were on hand
ready to take advantage of anything

that liad the appearance of disruption
or dissatisfaction. They have sought
to make capital out of an Imaginary

tilt between Sutlwrland and Kcarns'
men, but the bubble was pushed on
so hard that it burs ted before it had
any effect. Instead of the possible

factions that may exist getting still
farther apart It Is a recorded fact that
the work of the Stato convention was
performed with such perfect harmony
that It has had a tendency to draw
all Republicans together, and there Is

every evidence that the party will

put up tho strongest fight In Its his-

tory. The convention was organized
by tho selection of John I). Murphy,
of Weber county, as tcmpoiary chair-

man, with various
among whom was Jos. 0(el, of this
county. Mr. Murphy was greeted
with great applause and made a
rousing spoech that brought forth
great enthusiasm. Following his
speech tho convention got down to
business and appointed committees
on credentials, pormnnept organic
tion and Older of business, the Cache
county men serving on these commit-

tees being H. A. Pcdersen, II. Hullen,
Jr., and Joseph A. Smith.

After the appointment of com-

mittees thcic was an adjournment
for dinner and in order that the com-

mittees might have amplo time to do

their work the convention was not
called to order again until 3:15 o'clock.
At this time a permanent organiza-

tion was effected by the selection of
Hon. John E. Hooth .is permanent
chairman and A. J. Hruneau as secre-

tary.
Judge Hooth stepped forward nmld

great applause and made a happy lit-

tle speech that put everybody In a
good humor and ready for work.

The first thing of importance that
vftmo licforc tho convention was an
attempt on the part of Salt Lakers
to have that county represented on
the State commlttco by tlnec mem-

bers; Utah, Weber, Cache and San-

pete counties two each and the re-

maining counties one each. Tills
proposition was lost by a vote of
282 to 245. Twcnty-llv- c of the Cache
county delegation voted for it and
seven against it. After the recogni-
tion of prominent visitors by the
sending of a committee to call upon
thcm.the matter of nominating a can-

didate for Justice of the Supiemo
Couit was brought forward. The
name of W. M. McCarty of Sevier
County was placed before tho conven-
tion by Clarence C. Allen who made a
brief hut eloquent plea In his behalf.

AV. D. Livingston of Sanpete was

then iecognled and spoke in behalf
of Judge Jacob Johnson of Salt Lake
county.

The vote resulted as follows:

rou jic'caiitv.
Heaver 8

Hox Elder 18
Cache 28
Carbon , . ,
Davis 13
Emery 7

Garfield , 7

Iron 7

Juab 15
Kane 4
Millard 7
Morgan 4
Pluto , i
Rich 4
Salt Lake no
Sair Juan ,

wm. m. Mccarty !

Is the Nominee for Justice of the 1 H
Supreme Court of Utah. i M

Johnson -- Wasn't In It," But Took Mia Defeat H
Gracefully, at Becomes a Man and Re- - ' f H

publican. McCarty It an Able Man ,

and a Strong Candidate. wH
i ''1 l

Sevier 18 HlSanpete 4

Summit 14 v3lTooele 14 llHUtah 40 j7(jH
Uintah 7
Wayne 4 'lWeber 41
Washington 5 JlWasatch . 8 4H

Total 387 i H
UM l

roil JOHNSON. ''1HCache 0 H
Carbon 8 WIDavis 7 lflflGrand 2 llflJuab 3 ViMillard 4 SHSalt Lake 41 )iHSanpcto 41 4lSummit 4 ?JHUtah 23 lflWeber 11 S1H

Total 151) ?
On mot Ion of Judge Johnson's homo

"

.,) H
delegation the vote for .1 udgo McCarty

" i H
was made unanimous and it took soma Jj H
time before order could bo restored, H
the enthusiasm was such a spontanc- - v H
011s and prolonged affair. . H

The next part of the programme of J H
Importance was the adoption n.C. (i lflsia.t,c platform. Tlijs, required con 'vllslderablft tiluOHud brought forth pro- -

!

longed arguments. Tho matter was -- JBfinally arranged satisfactorily and tho H
convention prwmlfll to nominate a 'iHCongressman, account of which will Jflbe found In another column. . H

This wound up the work of the con- - '
'i H

vcntlou and Immediately after tho ' H
close of the session tho Stato central '?

committee met on tho stage of tho ' H
opera house and proceeded to tho clcc- - - H
lion of a chairman. P. P. Clirlstcusen land James II, Anderson wore placed J
in nomination, and when it was seen k
that there was likely to bo a scrap oir, tlan adjournment was taken to the city
court room at 8 o'clock. At this sec- - 1
oud meeting Mr. Clirlstcusen with- - u

drew his name and Mr. Anderson was 1

unanimously elected. J H
So ended ono of tho most thoroughly tlsignificant conventions ever held in I

the State. 4HilSenator Hcvcridgc, of Indiana, In C:)H
ills great speach before tho Ojnvcn- - ltlon, among other things ha? the fol-- 1
lowing to say of 1H

THE TRUSTS. tH
The opposition asks the American "lpcoploto overthrow the admlnlstra- - .

tlon of the Government because In tho
last five years more organizations of 'HIndustry called trusts have been H
formed than ever before. Hut is tho ) H
administration responsible for tho i H
formation of trusts? M

Tho only law over enacted to regu- - filate tho ti lists w as passed by a Repub- - , H
lican Congress. Tho only President ' H
who ever attempted to execute that ,H
lavvls ourRcpubllcanPrcsldcnt,Theo- - l
doro Roosevelt. fl2vow if the opposition says that tho
tariff Is responsible for trusts, why
was It that trusts were not formed lH
under tho war piotcctlvo tariff that B
mounted ever higher from 1801 to l
1893? Why wcro no trusts formed un- - jH
der the McKinlcy tariff? Jf tho tariff jH
causes trusts, why should it not causo 'ClfH
them In ouo period of high tariff as WuM
well as in another period of high , iHtariff? If a high tariff produces trusts ,1 fl
at ono time why not at another tlmo? ."-

l-i
Tho Morrill war tariff and no t rusts;

tho McKinlcy tariff and no trusts; tho - ulDlngloy tariff and no trustsl Gouaan ' j J
trusts In high tariff Germany; English B
trusts in free trade England! These. ,

n
, 3H

(OONTINUKD ON PAOB WVK.)
" ,ja jj


